Monitor growth, development and learning!
The DLM curriculum provides multiple assessments for every learning domain.

- Observational Records
- Weekly Checklists
- Performance Assessments
- Student Portfolios

Easy-to-Use Reports

- Summarize students’ development by domain and learning objective.
- Student Reports in both English and Spanish.
**Weekly Checklists**

Checklists are arranged by developmental domain so that teachers can quickly and easily observe children and check the behaviors and skills each child is demonstrating at the moment.

**Performance Assessments**

Performance Assessments provide information on all program learning objectives for the year. They are administered three times a year to provide ongoing progress monitoring.
Easy-to-Use Reports

A variety of reports are available for teachers to view and share assessment data with administrators and parents. All reports are printable and exportable.

- **Student Observational Records**: Track incidents and achievements quickly!

- **Weekly Reports**: Progress monitor each week by theme!

- **Performance Reports**: Track progress three times per year by developmental domain and learning objective!

- **Summarized Performance Reports**: Graphically view performance and progress over time!

- **Class Growth Report**: Analyze class growth by learning objective and domain!

To learn more, visit us at: MHEonline.com
800-334-7344